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m, m U. o. I. Jaoard, Longing ana union t
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Is LfTtHE student reserve presents
jv; JA a wonderful opportunity for

." . Women. The la n. m eat deal of tllf- -
PsHfiV ferent kind of happiness In the world.
Sjfiv ut there Is no more thrilling Joy of
wirf heart than that which 'comes from

i a place In the World.
gjj America la cniung any
Bto. Tromen between the ages of nineteen
SlW.. .. (Lt-t- .. It... . M... ,1wzl nuu tun o it'uis. x)ui LiicrH ure

Hm""' special types of women to whom the
ES?m j Bl11 snouicl mane particular
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Ailing real
American

appeal.

la not really a butterfly down undei-neath- ,

at all, and since the war hepan
has tasted the wholesome sweetness
of being helpful. Dut heie Is the real
Btipreme chance for her to be helpful
In as'vltal a way as the man who Rives
up his nil here In the United States
and goes to the trenches of France,

When the girl who was once- a but
terily, or any girl, consldeis nuislm,--.. L. i. .i. .... ,5

n enraging to hold themselves inFrance-beca- use he irave up all. She. dlnes,s until Api 1. 1919. to accepttoo. will have to give up all after a
fashion-ho- me surroundings, mait. nslKnmen.ta t0 'vlll-- """"

clothes. leisure, golf 5.,I"
or hobbles or immediate ambitions J " l" veen, ,th,at th student
But the man surrendeied all tnese. ""tualiy nuises and helps to nuis,e sol-to-

and he Is willing to make the ,,le from ,he el7 '"'S'nnlng. as she
highest sucrllice. ieeelvei hei tt .lining in the milltarj

'. hospitals, uhetu thp convalescent or

THERE is the older woman who "'m "' ''e'K "eeded This
particular ties to 1111 her 1'" "I'f.?,11, f1""0'lif. .i ..i.i. i. . hidden desire to hell) any

make her dayV comf o ab e.
""

S he has
been getting up in the morningi with ''.
out very much depending on her com
ing or going. The idea of musing
Bhould appeal particularly to her Thearmy nursing school, which is theman division of the student reaere.
Trill nil her life ln a waj she never
ureameu to nave it rilled.Tl,, ...... .. u" ,. , ,
to beTa nurse ..in hear the call.

eu

inero is tne piofesional woman '

THE WOMAN'S
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

I. To what patriotic puniuno ran uld stock- - I,InKM b put?
X. Drvrribe a nnfl hurrun Mnrf th it hatin'. PWilarlH thin niwmr.B. nuat new drimrtiirp in much lmunnucki .,

is nw shnrn lu the hIui-vi- .'
-- .

.,Wh.;t can taKn the ulace of M.k'nr oni MIcm. iimrhci ami malrf them ecnmore delkioui?
lloxv nie "n ohtcrh made?

6. lite mlnutei kefure Inked pi.tutnci are J.clone, nh.it ran be lone to make theno palatuble that .kin umi all ran lie
eaten?

t ;. Search for Relatives 4.

To the Kdltor o iromaii t Pavf
l)ear Mndam i haa on some old 5.

erpet8. also ome ruff Is thnrt a ltartthat turns saraa Into rims' Pleas let m
know their addressee Ifo Mould like to
naTe your advice ronorrnlnr nm mfciftv 6.wiom I hae not heard from or ween In six- -
teen rears. Last Heard from tr. ln J..rTbrk. What would you ndlse?

A LOXU AND PUTUKl'I. ItEADER.
At present we have on file no nan'esof readers who have asked for qld car Ta

pets ana rags for rugs, but I am sa
there must be some who would be de- -
llghted to take adtantage of your kind
Offer. If any send in their names and
addresses I shall be glad to forward

'them to you."
iou might, put an ad ln the iwrsonal

'column of one- - of the New York papers
asking tor information of, vour rela-
tives' whereabouts. You could alo wrlt--the public library in New York asking
wnere oiu city directories are Kept.
If you could look through the inter- -
vsnls? nne sixteen u.in h...-- k vm. i
srVttlri tlerhaif " trace vnlir relntlteo- - u.u

'drfeis bv ma klmr inquiries bv letters '1
RSisc krwong neighbors.

Kast, deal work me
the studios west .

yl '"-- "' ""'
the of are w play-- ?'"". not

RV'' ' lieTe in the city you can g't Dresent-da- y

n;,

.i

tuntoers oi tne city ot va
rffin Titles tn that wav vnll mliyhl be

"abreMo find their present address.

W Qualifications for Yeowoman
-

'So the fiditor of Vl'oman'a rase:
Pear Madam Will ou please print in the

Wgmin'fl what Qualifications are
necessary to become a leovomui, .where

.examinations are to be taken kind and
'when?- - K M I.

To qualify to be a jeowoman a girl
must be capable ot taking either a
stenographer's, typist's or clerk's posi-
tion. No examinations are held except ln
.cases where it is impossible to rate the
applicant without one. In this case a
private test Is given for this special oc-

casion. The applicant Is examined in
the work which she makes appli-,catfo- n

Besides the positions open to
'girls In Philadelphia as leowoman there
are opportunities for five to be sent each
week to Washington Knroll
Fourth. Naval District, southeast cornerv
or Twelttn nnu

Tpisls Badly Nerdetl
tfo'tfc Editor of Woman's Pagvi

Oar Madam I'v heard so much about
Kmereency rit Corporation und I am

neiiroua of oMainlnc a position Mtn mat
corparatlon. I am un excellent typist. Will
you pleane tell me where I can apply or
Kindly advise me through this column
whether the above corporation has any va-
cancies for good typists' When can I apply?

Alno what will take pitch spots out of srood
f. stockings? It Is 'shame to discard two

Vsrood pairs of silk, stockings that are ruined'" with only a few spots.
? Is It rlffht for a girl to clve a fellow her

, 'picture? MISS 11. V
Tho Kmereency Fleet Corporation haa

, iulenty of acancIea for eood typists.
f .Apply as soon as possible to 1313 Arch

Btreet. This Is the State employment bu
reau, wili(.i i iui jubilee uiv wuiyuiauuii
with Its workers.

t You can take out the pitch with mix-
ture of one part alcohoL one part ben
zine and one part chloroform, which any
drugglbt win nx icr ou ims is innam
triable, so be careful of It.

Your other question has been turned
Tover to Cnthla, whoae column appears

Oil 11113 ftfcC

We Suspect Sometliing
To the Kditor 'Woman's Page;

Dear Madam Please answer these ques-
tions:

(a) AVhere- - do ou eet the train tn Klkton,
Itarjland? (b) What time are the trains,
.eekdaa Rundaja (c) Ilov old must it
Mrl bs and how old must fellow be to b
married thereT d) IMeasa tell me the road
to where they get married after setting off
the train, e) Do ou have lo have wit-
nesses (f) What is the fare?

A LONKLY COUPLE-tta PAnnnvlvrintft nullrnnrl la thA
snlv.Ana that tuna ta Klkton. det the
train at Broad Street Station. Cltv Hall
tBctaare, b) f'hone information bureau,

V?1. trnlnfi lea e. fel A must lift eltrht- -
r and a man twenty-on- e to be married

t t.1. !..... ...I, tin... . t. J ......Daw.. ..
T a, Jll A.fltV.I mi..UUfc .11 lU.HE.Ib V. 111.", (

fJ: (d) There hacks which
meet an tne trains at tne station for tne
special purpose of directing couples to
lleenHM rnllrr nnrl ministers. fpt V'n wit.

.tCiv nesses are required, (f) The fare is
iV!i- - way--

,:w) aiuc 01 ijOins
14. .v .. . ..rage;

it stesdv rea.lp or
Z1 'f your iire have written to you for In.

xprmauon. tou win npa ma roina wnicn 1
ctfeuve Inclosed Do you hlulc they are worth

$ i'lHsTthln? If so. wber can they bo ex
tt . iSrured?

r.; jc.no nti nuas uruurta tne eyes wuat ranrcuntt dtt to aet rid of themT Hate Inclosed
Jl stamped envelope for return

yBl coma. 1 ja.
,:)' One of the coins Is a piece

r ' s sjat.ss ttiiu naa itu idtiia tvtisyt mac
l f B.nil.t fttllj tVill.Cllll.l3 (Jicwo ttuuiu i.ttvo

, Si France at the present time two cents.
iTno otur coin la an English penny of

K"ii '49iA nnu hub omy tne value ot me cur- -
S3S rest Kngusn penny two cents,

"a 1ck circles eyes some.
j t)Ms come from not getting enough
litlaep'or rest. General health cot up to

ru trill Bive tnetn. too. in some
nowuver. utacit circles seem 10
to a certain aexre in spite or
hit In-thl- a e?:sKlr; massage

. A: "' ,"if 0'1 Ln. ' tit

HER WOMEN
JUKSU

r n . I . tlursinir Arioot o dliuiems
. .

without; dependents. To enter the army
nursing school will mean postponing:
achievements in her own line, but
there are many jears ahead for the
woman who has not reached thirty- -

live. There Is plenty of future time
for achievement, but only now enn
women stop and help bind up the
wounds of America

piNLISTING In the student nurse
- ' reserve Is Indeed binding up the
wounds of America. Every woman
who enrolls In thp reseivo releases a
graduate nurse war duty. They
cannot be released without this co
operation. There aie two ways to

ln t,u' a candidate
for the army nursing school estab-
lished under the authority of Surgeou
,e"?ral h scno'

In the military hospitals, or to enroll

r' ,"" f ??Those enroll will be
the mllitaiy hospitals In the spring
and fall Some of tin? schools do not

high school education1, Va'.,"
m''t ' nd tuition are fiee at

!l '"tf: schools, and in manv
remuneration Is nald tn

cover the cost of books and unltorm.
' "r enrollment apply at nearestsU'"pnt nuno lec.ultlng station of'woman's commltt- - .f n.. r, n .,r

National Defense.

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
When the face has MifTerrd a secre coatof "uul.urn it Hhoiilil lie washed with"llch Imaret or tleansed ullh cold,'""" "d neer tninheil tilth Hater.....- - lurrrrr lor Hie t.Mlt 1.1 tialklnxr Milulllie l to hate the tnen point

MrulKht out In m.rli a nnsltkin th.irIf u slrulcht line ncrc ilronneil from '

the knee it would fall otcr the secondtoe.
The rreeplnc rue for the biln U mode of.mnlem lied nmslln about cletrn feetlone mill nix fert wide. It Is naililedtilth lotton lwttliuc and luffed tilth '

blue itooi.
A rubber st iino with M name on It miikea ,

n tcrr ilrtlr.tble nift for the jonnc butof the house. j
milk il.inr I n imoll cupboard hnllt In
the wall of th Iiii.m h n place for the
milk hutter men to put their mires. .

Vlllk and are th' protected from
the Mm nrvrlne ..ntmels.VVullnapcr can he easily un.l well cleaned .

tilth a ml rubber sponse. such ns ran
be bauKht In the Hie and ten cent stare. '

Motion Picture Studios
the r.nitor o U'oman't Vaoe- -

Dear Madim Pome lime turn I rend
column- - tn fact I read it dalli T n- -
tlced a woman ask atsiut Ketllmr her childrenInto the motion p'ctures Would vou be so
kind at to put a few addresses of motion-pictu- re

studios In sour tolumn'' M. F.
Get a New York olassifletl business

telephone directory and look under mo--
tlon-pictu- studios to ilnd names and

i4iumo5tCsi ut iiiuf llfttl r "fft,
?'. get the telephone directorv in the ,

'.'.""'"- - ""'-"- J " " uc...;iiuaur.3 un -- m,,.f i,u,. in his comoam u. imsthe 'elephone company Most of the fl 0th,r of our Wass that I am
companies have branch studios in thelthe n.iii om. he tionts There are. others

a great of the who tell that he coes to
done In Many tnttps and t oiner "

In larce hotels the companies suppled ith "".':".',. J ,V name, and I do

uireciories
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ers for small parts and mob scenes
through the theatrical agencies. You',,r . v: i, . ; r i ........ .,.,,,.u k.ivu ..d.. ...c ,3 it- - '

phone directory,

Grammar ...d FallinB Hair
To th Editor of iromon'i Poec:

Dear Madam I am ntnn-ec- n and tnv hntr
l. ... .hi. .- -a .ih- - . is:,a
ucsest a reliable sneciallst whom I cou d

consult on this matter
vvnich is correct "it i were" or "It I

was" and what is the rule lhat poverns tho
same? W Q. Z.

I am sorry not to be able to recom-
mend specialists through the column.
Consult a reliable barber

Strictly speaking, n i wcrv is cor- -
rect. But some gramma rians. regardless
of ceneral use. prefer ' was" to "were"
ln the singular number of this tense.'majhe
which Is tne Imperfect tif the subjunctive
mnmt Th.r. la nn nlnti'lnn tn Ihl.
HI, T ,...i" I. olen iieaH In ,.... nf'thp Kiihtiinctlve mnnrf hvnn.-- " - - - .

thpttcally., There is no rule for this,
either.

The Heart Hunters
By MARY DOUGLASS

Author of "Hunting a Husband"
(Copvrleht)

.'HAI'TCIl XXXII
Still Waters Run Dep
rather forlorn as I opened theIFKI.T of my little home. All day I

hail been out of it " My acquaintances
In tho art school had Ignored me Dan
Thornd.vke not once had looked my way
And Lola Dane the I.ola Dane whom
I had always rather despised had been
the only one to ask me to go to lunch

I was unhappy But Betty and Alice
were my friends 1 could depend on
them

As I went into the little sitting-roo-

I found Betty, duster in hand, going over'
"u. ,c jjifri-cs- , w. .u.i.i.u.r. .ti.c BiMp.
ped short when she saw me. The look
she gave me, cold and scornful was
the kind I had received all da

Hetty, too '

"Well, Prudence." she began, rising
to her feet and standing off from me,
'Stl'l waters run deep I"

There was silence
"What do jou mean'" I asked softlv
'Oh. you've taken us In cleverfv

enough, with your little soft wajs andyour big Innocent ejes, but you couldn't
conceal It forever!"

"AVhat?" I asked again.
"Don't jiretend innocence, Prudence.'

I don't know what you mean l" 1

Bald I was angry. Some of the realfeeling had crept into my olce

atth'sIdH11, ,""&hn,. and ",Ur

.wi i,,., n ,u,i .,... .
Mr JMand's rooms r"Why shouldn't I?" I flamed.

r me iirsu time, ueuy oeemea sur- -
Prlsed

"Do you mean do you pretend thatyou dldn t know enough not to go to
Frank Deland's rooms?'

I stood there aghast I heard a faint
rustle Alice was in the room, too

"I couldn't help hearing the row. Pru-
dence," she said

I stood there before my accusers with
clenched hands.

"Do you mean to say I couldn't go
to Mr Deland's studio and look atsome of his curios and have tea" My
breath came tn little gasps.

"Betty, don't you see?" said Alice
with a tired gesture. "The child doesn't
know what you're talking about !"

Then she turned to me. "Rather un-
fortunate that' Apnea Carter saw you
and told Dan and he told me "

She had left the room.
Betty came toward me with out-

stretched hand.
"It's a lesson to you, Prudence," shesaid, still rather .coldly. I took herhand but I only felt that she was for-

giving me but not asking pardon forherself,
I turned away. For the first time

the tears filled my eves. If thero ,

only some one some one who under- -- stood!
Tomorrow Eieaner Advise.

Looking Ahead to the Fall
A Daily fashion Talk by Florence Rose

aOHv
ro-i2- .

Worth has sent us lhis durining
little suit of silk jersey. The sah,
finished vt i ill silk fringe, is note-worth- ;.

The high fur triniiiiiii?
are in skunk

PLEASE TELL

although nrlsnoormj
far.

ME WIAT

in a
Dear i'y ntl.l- t- I would like ins much If

vou wouut tell ine wh.it to do In u eje like
this- -

r oTourPeYis"lnWhhds!hoSl "lirfins
been tert .ittcntltn to mi sine list li. tobr
and I eertilnlv think a lnt.it him nent

IMn a lurtv lth him at that time and he
.hot-e- m u lne XeekmcYVnd "liw.ys

iBh to tin him tu mi npion strlnus Just tet.
"ul should ....1 mention this to itrtmrshim or take

i.u liuui' "
Unless this man is engaged to ou he

has evc-- right to visit otner gins anu
, w vniid l;av no . ight to tjdwtlon it.

calling on other. It wouldl,e w ill stop... . en inaVn tin of the matterua '" i" "". .7". -- . ..
then it ..- - ti" 'i "

You Can Find Him
near Cinthla I m writlnK to ask your

adtlce h. this, .muter I am in io e iiiu, a
ln the Italian armyjounB who is now

ami I haven't heard from him for Ate
months He left ono Mar auo to flBht for

native home, and as I know the Anterl.
....... . aluum Kind lo tnoso ... i'-- . iu..- -" Tjou will help me I haven t
his addSss. as 1 lost It some, t line aso i. und

ho', ansry that nate ...ii a,.
knott UhVrn to write I know.. w, sou,, will

innw
help

P?e '1.. ..... ,h.t In all. as he haS n0
ri.fi.i left.... ln America. Thank you. kind...- - A. O.lJy

,duress a letter of Inquiry to Minlatro

CORN TO BE CANNED

MUST BE VERY FRESH

Simple and Easy Directions

Given Here for the
Process

By LAURA DUFrUM
Domestic Science Ilxpert of the Xa

tional War Garden Commission,
Washington, D C

Success in the canning of corn Is like
oli successes with the cold - pack
method dependent upon carefulness In
following directions. It is important lo
have tender, Juicy corn. Select It for
canning before it gets to the dough stage.
Also It should be tery fresh. Old corn
or stale corn Is difficult to sterilize.

Remove husks and silk and blanch on
the cob five minutes Cold dip. Cut
from the cob with a thin, sharp knife
and pack at once in clean, hot Jars to
within one-ha- lf Inch of the top. Pack
lightly, as corn Bvveljs somewhat during
sterilization. It is advisable for two
persons to work, as one may cut the
com from the cob while the other packs,
If one person works alone, only enough
corn 8llouid be cut to fill one jar. Then
a one level teaspoonfu. of salt to each
ouart and cover with boiling water.
Place rubber and top, partially seal by
adjusting top bail or screwing top on
with thumn and little nnger, ana piace
in sterilizer before starting on the next
iae

com should not be allowed to stand
after the blanch and cold dip, and unless
plenty of help is available only quantities
BUfllclent for one or two jars should be
blanched at one time.

Sterilize 180 minutes in hot -- water
bath, ninety minutes at five to ten
pounds steam pressure, or sixty mlnutea
at fifteen pounds steam pressure. Re-

move from sterilizer, cornplete seal and
cool. The war garden commission will
be glad to answer any questions written
on one side of the paper and sent in a

stamped envelope, or to
send a free canning manual If postage Is
Inclosed. Address Washington.

Help Your Skin

Help Your Hair

G RLS With Cutlcura
Soap, Olnt., Talcum
8k. each, .jjaiapls
aeh of 0tlaia.

'J . - ?K -" iff. , ".
1 fcrV- -l ft

A W ?:--- ,
v. jr ".?xr ; ,

.&AZ.!4r2

COU11SK we all know lhat thoop.
of Paris do not have their

openings at which are shown the gar-
ments for fall and winter until about
the middle of August, and that It is
usually near the 1st of September be-fo-

the first of these, garments arrive
ln America. Hut the American woman
has grown very curious of late, and so
anxious tcllft the mysterious veil which
covers the "things to be" that the man-
ufacturers hate got Into th6 h.iblt of
having especially designed models made
early In I'arls. so that by the middle of
August the originals or tho cople3 arc
ready to bo shown In America

Tt begin with, we have heard po much
about materials that Is, of the lack of
materials that one almost Instinctively
draws tho conclusion that they tnusv bo
placing' a second consideration. Hut It
In quite the contrary for the material
Is tho first thought, and, regardless of
how simple the design may be, the ma-
terial of which vou make vnur dress,
suit or coat must be the best. There
In an almost endless array of luxury
materials this Is the flrt Impression
ona gets when locking at the imported
models.

Tho reemlng simplicity of the design
of the garment Is the next. I sa "seem-
ing simplicity" because one is verv apt
to Judge that a garment that looks
simple Is an easy one to make, but light
there Is the Illicit ; a frock tint has that
simple look is the haidest om In tho
vol Id to cut, for not only must the
cut be exact, bul the lit, too, must be
perfect

Tnlte the silk jerevs and the new
trlcolcttes Whenetri I have the oppor-
tunity to lake these materials In my
hands, I am filled with tdmlratlon not
unit of the texture, but of the way ln
tth'oa the designers bundle the cloth in
making the garments, for certainly it
takes a clever hand to tut and drape
these textiles

Shown today Is a costume of silk
j(rey made by one of the n

outuilrs, the famous house of Woith
The tunic, bodice and sleeves , au
beautifully embioldered uiul a sash,
finished with silk fringe, is draped
loosely about the hips The high col-la- i,

shaped cuffs and diep bands on
the tunic are of skunk The limine Is
cut square to reveal a chemisette of
lace This Is one of the elaboiate cos-
tumes shown for fall.

(Oopirlsht, 11HS, bt Florence Pose)

sk Florence Roc
If toil want her own perBolll.l adilce nn
materials colors and stles Fulti.bl.. foi
toil Ad.lres Miss Itose, In .an of tho
r.HMin l'u.in IaiKim'a tvoinan s niae
Jsen.l is.lf addressed stamped imelope for
repli, as all inquiries are ansucrtd hi
mall

Pinl
M W Avs$

della (lucrra, Home. Italy and he wl.i
(urn )t q ,h(j ,,,,,,,, rtlnent wnl(.h
. an lnaue this search foi ou. It Is

nl'cl cn ,lacp ,llc J0Un; ,,,,,
Make jour note brief and clear.

Fiance Docs Not Write
Dear fsnthla have n ureal problem for

you to soIib for me. T w oun.-- nm wiiom
Is now.. .iWhile tins couiilIn tounlrs to in; lollto mo or

to vtrlt.i ottener. but he would ulnujs h
tlljn't tho time It seemed to me If
ho thoueht as much of me nhe hi. .lid
ha rnulrl tlnrl trior. tlim id write Don ilU
think h inuld' M broth r Is the army
and hn time to wiite to mpntry wiek

Wn-- he first went over I wrote nn) told
thit if he rcall wanted me to wait for

him he must write ottener, as It would l

the onl wa lVrhaps the letter did sound
n llitlr' harnher tht.n I InUnded it
You know, lotteia bne u wa of dolroctthut'
nnwa not heard a, word from him
since been oer there, which hits been
manv months jus pi opie seem to uum7.,. :,. f .! .. ,r. n,..V, ,nn
cerned about him not wV.tlnW 'to" m. "lie
tirites to them frenuentlj. but never mm- -

lions autin.ni; aimui .i.e.,.,.. ,..IOW II ill" iiuum . ic rvi.u.u
pl id to be truo to him nnd wait for him
fnr.ter If be, but If he won't write
1ih.it ran do?

IMcise tell me sour opinion of this, Cin-
thla and just vvhflt ou I'd bitter
do Should still consider mself tncaeed
to him even though he never writes?

VLO.

Since the voung man's family know
you and are distressed at his not writing,
perhaps one of them would wrlto and
at-- an explanation vi him, Unless you
or he formally bleak the engagement you
are htill promised to him However, it
he continues ugly and lefuses to write
i.nd toiglve the fancied hurt it be
well to write and ask an explanation. It
Is a pity n these wartimes, with the
bo1 on the other side, so far away from
home, to make an issue of these" things,
ns theio may be Iqtteia lost on the way
and there nlay be any number of reasons
whv ou hate not heard only the
best and tell him jou had wanted so to
heai from mm, mat you proDauiy
thought he had not written when he
and It had been "subbed," perhaps, and
jou du not want to Hurt him. I would
write 01 once and give him another
chance. If ho remains ugly and gives
an unpleasant explanation, break with
him now. It's better to do so while theie
li time.

Bread and Milk
What sunburned child vv)ien hours of

play have made him tired and hungry
not delight In n bowl of bread and

milk? What student whose brain is
wear)- - from long hours of constant
study, does not desire a lunch of bread
and milk? The overburdened housewife,
tired from her daily tasks, can quickly
regain her strength by eating bread and
milk. The man who labors with his
hands, who works from early morn till
night, can ilnd no better food for his
tired body than a supper of bread and
milk. After hours of mental In a
downtown oilice, the man of business
may renew his strength and vitality by
a meal of bread and milk. All
vvho are weary and overhurdened witn
work or worry may find life and
strength and pleasure In a good

howl of bread and milk.

I
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THE DAILY NOVELETTE
SOMETHING THAT

HELPED

fly MILDRED E. SK'ENSON
glanced up from the faRhlonBl'.Tll she had been perusing to

where her mother sat sewing She whs
making a dress for Btth. of course

"Mother," she nsld, "wouldn't you be
Just tickled to pieces to wake up some
morning and find that vou could go
out and get a drejs already made In
tho latest fashion, without regard to
whether It would wear well or not?" Mrs
Marvin smiled, rather sadly, to bo sure.

"Yes, dear," she Bald, "but you know
that would bo impossible now." "I
know It, mother," said Delh, with a
sigh, "but goodness I do hope that
It won't bu like this forever! There,
mother, forget that ; I'm a little pig to
caro about It at all!" Hut her mother
didn't forget. She knew how hard It
was for her daughter to go without the
pretty things that fche had been ac-
customed to have

You see. Mr. Marvin had heard his
countrv's call a short time before and
hart gono to Join the colors, leaving his
wife and tlxteen-year-ol- d daughter to
get along on the amount he had in tho
bank, after many years of saving. It
was a small amount, too, but lirge
enough to keep ills wife and daughter in
comparative comfort until he should re
turn, but without the luxuries ot inc.

N'n one knew w lien the tlKht for
inanity would be ended, and until It was
Mr. Marvin, now Captain Marvin, would
stay in France. Uut the little family he
had left wore proud of the husband and l

mind conseivlng a little that lie might
have tin necessities .. ..

At tne luticneon laoie next nooiv uem
outlined a pioposltlon It startled her
mother and Her realize mat. nrr
little girl was gt owing up last Tti.s was
what lleth bad suciresteii She was
young and strong and thev needed girls
to do farm woik for tho summer, no why
oouldn t she Kir.' May Jones was going
to a rmm In hlrnuw tile and sue wasni
hilt ns Miong ns Hi th via", etc ; but
what would Mis Marvin do with her
onl d lUghter away from her for the
Hiiinim f" Beth had that all thought out.
too I'neie Jim, father's brother, had u
farm a ways and would bo sine
to hire holm for the summer Whv
couldn't Beth bo one of that "help"'?
Mother could go up for a visit. They
had Invited her manv times, but It had
noter seemed tint she could leave father
and Beth, so now, whj wouldn't It be a
good chance? Undo Jim and his wife
would be glad to havo mother, and ho
would give her (Beth) a thance to earn
a little of tho money that she wanted
for extras

Klnullv Mrs. Marvin decided to give
Betli's plan a thance and wrote the let-
ter to 1'iieie Then, a few davs
liter, came an answer. Whv, of courhe,
they cnuld come, and ho would be more
than glad to dn what lie could for Ills
brother's wire and ehlld So, a week
later, Mrs Marvin and Beth were on
their wav to the faim

Karlv In the fall thev came back home
after thou long summer In the country

Beth tanned and t'ird. but happy,
and Mrs .Marvin satisfied that the Mim-ni- fr

had been spent to tile best advan-
tage And when she looked into Ueth'a
smiling fare she was more than glad
that she had consented to her plan to
mrn extra money, and she thought
how manv prettv" tilings that same
money would but for hei Utile girl.

Therefore--, ahe was greatly surprised,
ono da a shoit time liter, when she
suggested that thev go ilown town nno
do hom. shopping w ith the money Betn
had earned, to have Beth sav, "No,
muthet, vie won't do any shopping, I'm
afraid." and tli.m ns her mother looked
at her In amazement' "No mother, not
now. I l hope jou wont minei, uut
well, mother, I've sent all that money
tn ilatl" "Sent it to dad' cried Mrs
M.irvln "Why. how lould vou, Beth?
Th money tint meant so m- u- !"

"There, it's all Islit, mother," said
Hetli, 'I Ut rouldn t tell vou. vou see.
I thought ina'be you iniKtit ohject elm- -
,,y i,ecau'u little solflsh mn thought

uin
about

re- -
member lhat last letter vvt' had from.
j,aij wheio he of tho-- h.iji In

rolnnav who had no real homes, or

1 linn been enK.iif.l to foi some tlmo mettv thlnr". anil I
In tho flKhtlnn line In 1'ranee he ,,Tf,"'" . l.now nnv thinetr.ilnlne this he wrote

t'tlce u month I unlet il him it, and h.is time Ftop
HJ.V
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girl wn nadgone' without the pretty
things that were attractive her.'

soldiers vvhounknownthnt the. -

!niil.tthaUvfa iRtlMrte"" But was '

not th glorious deed they pictured
he although was one of the little

fhJSE! that.fJfSli.lo all oUth".,.!,
'. doing tort.iv. these wpMlors
.'..,. lianny nnd

Vul. tl that may easier them
win the light,
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My "Come Again"
Sunday Supper

In the old days would have called
meat loaf. You know couple
pounds of finely chopped lean

beef one of chopped pork sea-
soned baked In buttered bread

molded around three or four
hard-boile- d eggs, end to
But we don't it meat loaf

more. You see, we add to the sea-
soning good two tablespoonfuls of
Al Sauce and that makes all the
difference In the "meat
loaf" Into what we call "come
again" supper.

It's delicious and oven better
cold. Jim doesn't know It, of

most of my cook
comet out of mv bottle of Al Sauce.

miracle vvorker! Adv.

JWntte AT 4QISST.N.V

1422 alnut Street
WEST BELL1SVUE-STRATFOR-

Final Clearance
Smart Summer Fashions

Remaining line3 have been regrouped to
disposal, offering the most notable of the present
season. Groups are limited selection will
advantageous.

Fashionable Summer
Hats

Odd groups, to close,
S5 nnd $8

r

A MAID AND TWO MEN
The Story of the Girl Who Was Left Behind

Dy HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR

II
ptJTII noWLAND never felt
"definite csll to do anything Impor-
tant.

to
Her four years at college been

uneventful for the reason that she
revcr prepared for career. But she her
had loved college and In deeper
momenta that come to all girls she had
felt queer vague wish that she,
might count in the great scheme of had
things, that she might feel, If only tem-
porarily, the urgo to live deeper life
after college davs were over, as did her
Myra Brlggs, vvho poor expected
to engage in deflnlto work afterward, It
or did volatile Gall Leslie, vvho had
unquestionable talent and who wanted said
to be an actress There was thrill for
these In the great afterward that
loomed up strango and mysterious after
the four years were over, but what was
there In for her, Ituth How land, Just
nn average girl with no tspeclal talent? It
The brownstone house In one of the
side streets the big city had seemed

permanent thing, a refuge, a definite
place where Huth was known and loved. to
and where she was a definite ncrsonalltv

land tounted for something. Iluth had
flint nn. i., tho ,,,..1,1 ,.1....

co"Petltlon was keen and where thnt .Inck
"reailful doctrine the survival of the
fittest counted fur much, she would

'name, to fall by the wavslde. It was
Plf nsant and comfortable not to havo
to worry, to know that ono In
one's own circle of friends nijd be
iwiuemcu witn mat. or

During Ruth's senior year her father
had died. went home the funeral
and returned to college a little quieter,

trifle more and thought- - on
rul, subdued for a time by the shadow
of death. But the very, fact that she

her mother and Hobble were to have
plenty to live on was In Itself protec-
tion. They had taken an apartment In
nice part of the city, Ruth had set
tled down to life at home quite naturally
ns Hundreds of girls all about her were
doing Tile first thing that had really or
shaken her out of her comfortable
routine had been the shadow of the
great war, but so far this fact ha been
due to her feeling for Jack Bond rather
than to broader sentiments

On the morning after the dance Ruth
rose at o'clock. The sun was stream-
ing in through the chintz hung win-
dows, tbe was dear rain-wash-

life was worth, living, and the
war was very far aw'ay She dressed
leisure, and, humming little tune,
went out to the dining-roo- and on
the kitchen

"Some bieakfast for me, Martha;
mother?"

Tho woman at the kitchen table turn-
ed toward the bright face thrust through
the half-ope- n door. "She had her break-
fast at o'clock, Miss Ituth," returned
Martha, emphasizing tho hour, and man-
aging to convey tho fact that she was
administering reproach. Martha had
been in tho family for seven years. She

been with them when Bobby was
bom, and thought within her
place to disapprove of late hours for
rlaln. chose to do so.

' Don't be an old crouch, Martha," re- -
tt.mp.i r?.ti, t irn... ,.....
,, . ..... ,' .. .

i .i...is '""":.nullum are fpuueu, baiu Aiartna
severely..... .. . ..

"u.i 1 11 me uiuce noi.
Here, me pour It. Martha, haven't

, t , j,. n...f .

"Why. rtha'" explalmed Ruth,
aBUey disturbed at tho reproof in the

E.r.an.'a wnrnq nn,t nil..!' rlnratirl

. . .

committee meeting. 1 don't think
If ng to dance and happy."

But after Martha had leturned to
tl)e ku;Chcn, and Ruth sat eating her
well-cook- breakfast, the very comfort
and cheer of the place were
)n themaeives, Tne sunitght seemed
little too bright and girlish and out of

And 'aid, too, that they ''"I" Innenimn '..vci tln-i-e .1 ih 1? Unovv what li to
thev onlv had something to cheer thm "Strikes me that dancing and high

pi onograph, perhaps a cheap one. E))!rlts nre not ,or tImes thesei"
M.IU Martha stillly. although Mho carried

money for It llverv one had chipped Ruth's into the sunny dlnlng-i- n

was looking forvv-ai- to the time
' and ,n t h "

, n ,

when there would enough, hut well,
"... .'.... i... it Mr,. .1,1 toko thine she reauired

- -- ....., ..- .- .,-- ... . ...........
herself against what she thought an

th.r.uEt doinf. ,hl?Ba
iiiul uuu :. i'iv i in kuiiik

...JUU lor.oBian, 1

my P
and lie
I do it

you. 'i it

ii iif.r .. ,,.
." .in ,rfa t ivntr 11111inn oojn '" ,'l ,1
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The Fingers That
for Your Heart!
NOTHING wide

pink
dimpled heart

give uni-

verse,

only wants health,
only grow

sunshine
and laugh all day, pick

gravely on pink
coverlet, drowse, wake
up smiling.

I3 he happy, that baby yours?
Is blooming with con-
tented all day, quietly sleeping

almost depends what
you feed him, know. course,

place, And then Ruth laughed at her
thoughts. "Might as well tell tho sun

stop shining Just because we're 1n
war," she muttered half aloud,

"How foolish I am." But deep down in
heart she knew that that wasn't

what Martha had meant'. There vvss a
spirit that was somehow missing. Per-
haps too little was said, perhaps they

no right to be happy vvhllo others
were suffering. Ruth did not quite un-

derstand it herself, and because It made
uncomfortable to think about it, she

dismissed it from her mind. Of course,
wasn't as if she weren't doing all she

could to help. "And If Jack goes," she
to herself sho always said "If,"

although she knew that-- of course he
would go some time "I'll try to be
brave and to feel that It's fair. But
until he does go, I don't.' sea why I
have to be miserable; I don't seo why

Is wrong to smile or even dance."
And, of course, it wasn't wrong, only
thero must havo been some reason why
Ituth felt strangely guilty, and tried

excuse herself so elaborately from
some lhat she had never com-

mitted.
(Tomorroit Installment tclU the result of

Hand's physical examination uud the
complicated emotions resultlnc)

Copyright. 11118, by Tubllc Ledger Co.

Sugar-Savin- g Sweets
Fruit Pastes

First. Select fruit ; wash ; prepare.
Second Cook until softi stir.
Third. Add minimum amount of sugar

sugar substitutes, a3 corn syrup,
honey, etc.. to sweeten

fourth. Continue cooking until very
thick.

Fifth. Spread spoonfuls out flat
oiled paper.

Sixth. Dry In slow oven; finish dry-
ing over kitchen range.

Seventh. Turn from time to time like
griddle

Nuts of all kinds can be dried In these
cakes, which may be left whole or cut in
strips with scissors. Fruit pastes may be
made into bars or used a filling for
sandwiches. They may also be brought
hack with water and Used for pie fillings

sauce.
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in the world like the
that lies in those
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You would him the whole

if you could.
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Adventures
With a Purse

ivltlSCteSi',; J.'i:'JHfcpS J

FOUND TODAI
1. 'A little clock that glows In the dark.
2. Exceptional walking shoes for th

business girl.
3. An map for a song.

It that ono of tho .first
thoughts which comes to ona upon

awakening, or being restleBS during the
night, Is, "I wonder what time It Is?"
And, of course, nothing Bhort of "owl

eyes" can pierce tho darkness clear
across to the clock on bureau or dresser.
And also, of course, tho necessity for
knowing the time Is frequently so conn
pelllng that ono Just naturally has to get
out of bed to look. Thus the perversity
of human nature. The solution Is th
watch I found today, slighter larger than
a man's watch, with black dial and white
Itnn.la nnrl filrilrp.q tiat irlOW brlirhtlV in

the dark. The prlco is only J2.2S, ana
If set in ono of the attractive eases
which have been made to hold these
watches, this should make a very nlc
addition to any boudoir.

The first suggestion of a cool day
turns our thoughts "clotheswards." I,
for one, havo always quite planned my
winter suit and hat by the end of the
very first cool day In August. And such
days always suggest walks. Now, of
course, for a walk ono should have sen-
sible, low-heel- walking shoes. I saw
a pair today that would make splendid
walking shoes and would be the very
"boot" for rainy days or stormy weather
a little later. They are a very dark
brown, with winged tips and low heels,
and are priced at $4.75. They would
make an exceptionally nice every-da- y

shoo for the buslnes girl.

"How do I get from here to Blank:
town?" asks tho perplexed autolst And
maybe the man he questions' can tell
him, arul then, again, perhaps he can-
not. It Is much nicer to have a reliable
automobile map, particularly when they
can be secured for ten cento. They are
very completo and can bo secured for
any section.

NESTLI& FOOD COMPAQ
ZO J iVMiimn "iyJYwirork.

Fleaso send me rRfcfc your
Book and Trial Package).
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you nurse him if you can, but not even love can always make Mother's milk agree
with that delicate little stomach. But don't worry.

THERE is a food you can give him that add fresh water and boil. This is NestW's
sure to keep him strong and Food. Don't forget the name,

well. It is as near as can be to Mother's So easy-- so simple-- so sure to make
milk, you see. It is milk remember that your baby well and happy.

- Kn?1 he is"'t Quite well- -if you're not

make tt easier for your baby to digest. onput tht baby Nestlc,s Foc?dtot
To this milk is added just the right day. Of all the things you would give

amount of cereal, just the right amount of him he only wants health now. Nestld's
sugar. And it comes to you a clean, fluffy Food will give him that. Send the cou- -
powder in air-tig- ht tins and you just pon or a postcard now!

NESTLES F
sA Complete

m7"f
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automobile

Mil Food mLZ"'SZZZZZZZZ'Z.
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